
UNt3DAl M0R1C1N6, ACG. 2. 1871.

PESS8TLVASIA RAILROAD. OX AND
May 14, 1871, Passenger

Trains wiUleaTa Mifflin Station uftUon:
CAHTWAKS.- -

PiadolptU Express- - 1,60 A. M
Htrnsb'g Aceotuaioda'u 11,00 A. M.
Mail Traia 6eS0 P. M.
Ciaciaoaii Express..- ,- 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnatt Express. 1,30. A. M.
First Pacific Express... 3,12 A. M.
Mail Train ,. 8,27, P. M
VTy Passenger 3,16 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

iriim EtctaraEXT," u. is, i. o.
O F. aveet wo the trit mid third Tuesdays
of each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tbcmpsoutown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WM. J. LEN'NIS, C. P.
v7. C. Loess, Smbt

TOtVS AND COUNTKV.

A Cflravmi of Gypsies passed through
town yeatertlay.

Notice. Bloomsburjr State Normal
School will opeu August 21st, 1S71.

July 2G-- 4w

Am exchange says that a snake pot iu
bad with a young man the other night.
The young nan then got out.

A HAIL STORM passed through Lost
CreelTValley, between this place and
Oakland Mills, on Monday afternoon)

LrmuN' juice is said to be an excellent
reroedr for diptberia The patient should

gargle his throat with it, at the same time

swallowing a portion.

0.s Sunday but a son of Win.
of this place, about 10 years of

age, fell from the river bridge, a distance
ol twenty feet, bnt escaped without

Twentv thrkk rattlesnakes have
been killed this season within three-quarte-

of a mile of the residence of Rich-

ard Doyle, Kscj., of Beale township, this
county

A WtSTERA paper says that when a
Chicago girl quarrels with her lover she

commuuicates the fact to her friends in
the remark that she isn't on squeezing
terms with the fraud no more.

Co.vckrt. The Richfield Singing
Class, - under the instruction of D. B.

Moyer, will give a Coucert in the Luth-

eran and Reformed Church, at Richfield,

on Saturday tveu'tig, August H, 1871.

The public are invited to atteud.

Twrt iif Thaddeus Switzer's sons, of

"Walker township, a few days ao procur-

ed wirae gun powdur to make an explo-

sion. The explosion came sooner than
was expected, and both boys were

burned about their (nceaTj

TtlB Ladies' Festival which was held

on Friday and f'aturdny evenings of last
week. fir the benefit of the Sabbath
School cot.nccffd wiih the Presbyterian
church of this place, succeeded in raising
a larger fund than was expected. The
proceeds amounted to SI "35 7G.

" Iras CitvColi.rhr. In another col-

umn will be found the advertisement of

this widely known aud popular business
college."' PatxiiU having sons to educate.
or young ineu contemplating a business
education, wnnld d well to mtke them-

selves familiar with the advantages afford

ed by this long established and thorough

ly tested institution.

Barn Blb.vku. On the night of the
25th ult , a baru belonging to John Pat-

terson, of Peru Mills, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire. The hay and wheat

crops and a portion of the oats crop of
this year were in the barn unthreshed
and. of course, burued with the building,

Loss, between 92,000 and $3,000. In
surance $1,200. .The fire was the work
of an incendiaryJ

Babs Bfrmbd bi Liqhtnimo. Last
FrvTay evening John Woodward's barn
in Beale township, was struck by light
ning and burned to the giound. This
funmer'i hay and wheat and a portion of
this year's oats was stored in it. A load

nf oats had been hauled into the barn
but a short time before the lightning
truck it. This alfo burned with the

Wagon on which it was loaded. Ineur

anee 820LJ

8. S. Cklebratio.ms The Patterson

t'nnday School intend holding a celebra

tion in Lauver'a grove, on Thursday, the

10th iwt
The Lutheran Sunday School of Mif

flintown have fixed upon Thursday, the

17th inst., as the day on which to hold

their annual celebration. The celebra-

tion vill be held in Mr. Schweier'a grove,

a short distance above town.

Kxtimvauant DRxssiNO is rapidly

becoming a part of the every day life"

of Am-irict- women, and its evil influ-

ences are already felt in every commu-

nity. But a remedy that would likely

be acceptable to society, hae never been

fnjgesteJ. Laet Thursday, while at
attending the examination of

the Soldiers Orphans, in a conversation

with Col. Bell on the plainness and sim-

plicity of the regulation dress for girls

attending the school and the probable

effect it will have npon thtir manner

of d rec in after life, the Colonel expressed

the opinion that if our Colleges and Sem-

inaries would adopt for their students a

plain regulation dress, that society would

before many years experience a change

from the extravagant and health destroy-

ing fatJiions of dress to a less expensive
and healthier fashion of dress. The eug-eeti-

is worthy of the highest

a9T week while workmen were em

pieced in removing the mini of the Fa-sic- k

mansion, on Main street, ire. was
found in the cellar near the front wall
whefe the coal for house nse wai kept
The fire baa been smouldering there since
the night of the great fire on the 31st of
December seven months agoJ

J rmg CbtRTWRioHT, a farmer living
near Jacksonville, Green county, was
found lying dead In a field near hit bouse
on Monday morning of hut week. From
the marks on his bbdy, the evidence was
conclusive that he was killed by light-
ning. He lived alorie, and it is supposed
he had gone out into his field on Sunday
evening to right some fences that had
been blown down, and that there he had
been stricken dead. ' When discovered
by a neighbor his pipe was still held be-

tween his teeth.

On the 27th iusU the regular examina-
tion of the Soldiers' Orpliatis, at Col.
G. F. McFarlaud's institution at McAIis
terville, was concluded iu the presence
and under the direction of Hon. J. P.
Wickentham. The thorough discipline
that is required by the system for the
education of the children of the men who
died in defence of their country, is hap-

pily illustrated at thi institution. Every
father and mother rich and poor --should
vidit this school some time or other, and
see how the children of the men who

saved free government from the clutches
of treason and despotism, are provided
for

"A Might Hunter." Mr. Critten-
den, iu his missionary travels up the riv-

er, was invited the other day, to dine
with a man to whom he very properly
applies the above title. Certainly the
man has been "a mighty hunter." His
name is Seth Nelson, at present living
on the Sinuemahnning creek, near Ronnd
Island station. He showed Mr. C, his

record of game killing since 1827 to
1845, inclusive. The largest number of
wild animals he killed in one year was in

1833, na.nley: two wolves, three pan-

thers, six elk, eleven bears, and forty --one

deer. Total killed, three wolve, twelve
panthers, twenty-tw- o elk, forty bears,
and four hundred and tweuty-nin- e deer.
Since 1845, Nimrod Nelson has killed
not less than two hundred deer and

twenty bears, making a sum total of

seren hundred and twenty-six- . Belle- -

funtt Republican.

We present our compliments to our
friends of the Regis'tr, and beg leave to

say that we have a cucumber vine in our
garden that twines around a pole, and
that it blossomed and now bears a cucum-

ber about IS inches from the ground, and
we most cordially invite the editor of
the Rej'st-- to call and see it. It will

be a source of the highest pleasure to us
to inform these gentlemen of the growth
of this vine, aud relate to thorn the man

ner in which it was twined, if they will
only reciprocate, and nnbosom themselves

to us as to how high the master's master
expects to grow or elevate the one that
perhaps will be selected to go to Lewis- -

town. We will also beg that for the
privilege of seeing our suspended cucum-

ber they tell us of the tactics or system
used by the ring master. But while we

faithfully promise to reveal not one word

as to the height of the elevation, we

npon the free exercise of the right to
write to Horace Greely all that they may
tell iu regard the system their master
employs.

ro Sunday evening last, while Henry

tbberts and wife, of Perrysville, were

attending church, a thief or thieves eu-ter-

their house and stole therefrom a
tin box containing SI 40. in money, and
valuable papers amounting to (700 more.
I'lie box of valuables we have been in-

formed was kep, in the basement story,
between joists, above a cupboard in the
wall. The children of the family bad
been put to bed befoe Mr. and Mrs. Eb-ber- ta

left for churc'i. The door of the
house was left uubolted. When they re-

turned they found the door ajar. Noth
ing, however, was said to the children
until Monday morning, when inquiry was

made concerning the roaster. The chil-

dren knew nothing as to how the door

was opened. A suspicion of robbery
crossed the minds of the parents. The
valuables were looked for. They were

not there. The thief or thieves had
found them. Fifty dollars reward is of-

fered for the apprehension of the robbers
and the return of the valuables.

All the talent, editorial and reporto-ria- l,

that the Register and Republican
possess was engaged to shape the article
that appeared in the Register last week
in regard to the meeting of the Republi-

can County Committee ; but the united
efforts of the brilliant talent of the two

papers could not combine words in such a
manner that they would express the re
fined sentiments of the writers. More

and abler aid must be secured. To se-

cure it a committee composed wholly of
tho senior editor of the Register sallied

forth to make inquiry of one of our most
distinguished local writers as to the mean

ing of a certain word or words. The in-

formation was receired though the nse

for which it was intended was not stated

at the time the committee returned, and

the article was finished amidst a grand

chuckle all around.

It is no wonder that the article was a

great one, when it is considered that the

editors of two papers and a number of

reporters of the species that cannot write,

bnt who are so high-tone- d that they can

stand at open windows and doors ajar,

and quietly steal near to parties engaged

in private conversation, and report the

same highly colored united their talents

to produce it. " Scoo flies." . ..

Thx JUiltomiun relates the following

incident .of the great hail storm that
raged at certain" points on the West
Branch of the Susquehauuah some weeks

ago:
A Mr Grange resides a short distance

this side of Broas' Tavern, and right in

the center of the district most devastated
by the storm. On the fatal Sunday - his
wife and ail the family except himself
had gone over to the Exchange, leaving
him alone in the boose, which stands on

a hill.- Across a little gully from his

house is the house of a neighbor, who

had also goue away with hU family,
leaving only a little girl at home. When
Mr. Grange saw the storm coming he
called out to the little girl to come over
to his house and stay nutil the storm had
parsed. She replied that she was not
afraid ; and a moment after the storm
burst upon them in all its fury. The
huge stones came through the old roof of
Mr. Grange's house as though it had

been paper, and soon every room was

flooded with the rain, while the windows
were broken through and rain and hail
fairly, blinded and confused the lone oc-

cupant la his fright aud confusion, be
started to run out of the door, but the
pelting bail drove him back, and he

waited fur the cessation of the storm, in

a state bordering on insanity. All at
once, a huge wall of hail and water
which had been dammed up on the hill
above the house, by a smoke house and

other ontbuildings, broke from its bonds

and came down upon the building with
terrific fury threatening to force the
stucture from its foundations. Fortu-

nately the cellar door gave way and the
huge mass found a place of deposit. The
cellar was filled to the height of a flour

barrel, and after the storm, it was euti-mate-

there were eighty bushl of hail

stones in the deposit ! In the meantime

the house across the way had suffered

quite as badly. The roof bad been bro-

ken through, wiudows demolished, aud
rooms flooded, and when Mr. Grange
went over, after the storm, he found the
little girl under the table half drowned
and very badly frightened.

Two Lost Cuii.dkbx We have re
ceived, says the Lancaster Intelliymcer,
the following letter, which we publish
out of compassiou for the afflicted parent,
hoping that our exchanges may copy it
aud thus aid in restoring to a mother her
long lost children :

Pink Hill P. O., Lenoir Co., N. C.
July 18, 1871. I, Mary Lawsoo, was
living iu Newbern, North Corolina, du-

ring the war. I was taken tick in the
year 184, and did not expect to live
1 had two boys, my own children, and
having no other relation in Newbern, I
gave my oldest child Isaac Lawson (at
this time 16 years old), to a man who
said his name was Milt Holland, and
said he lived in Ohio ; and I gave my
other child. John Lawson (about 13
years old now), to a man whose name I
don't recollect ; I think be was a Colo-

nel, and said he lived in Michigan. Af
ter a hard spell of s'ekness I recovered,
and iu the name of God I do ask every
man aud lady to help me to find my dear
childreu. I am poor, but I will reward
any person who find either of them
Isaac Lawson is slim built. John Law-eo- n

is heavy built, with large head and
large eyes. 1 was raised in Dublin Co ,
N C. If any person can give roe infor
mation of my children, they will please
address Ma by Lawso. Pink Hill P. O
Ienoir county. North Carolina.
Papers North and South, please copy.

It is not believed that the senior edi

tor of the was near enough to

engage in the intellectual pursuit of re-

porting the speech on farming delivered

at the meeting of the Republican County
Committee, but the more rational belief is

entertained that he was in the pursuit of
a propensity in a classical retreat not far

distant from the Committee room, and

theie engaged in the agreeable work of
greasing his pole. Stand from under.

Hisrrltair0us.

Milford School District.

AND EXPENDITURES FOItRECEIPTS ending June 6th, 1871 :

-- ; Receipts.
Amount of Duplicate- - $2614 46
State Appropriation for 1870......... 138 72

Total Receipts $2753 18

ExP(5I)tTUBIS.

Old iridetiledness paid
'

'. $ 107 45
Amount paid to teachers 1095 00

' for painting............. 82 50
For School Lot at Red Bank 40 00
Paid Patterson District for tuition. 24 00
Paid for Fuel and Contingencies ... 275 85
Percentage to Colletftrfr and Traa'r 133 49
Building Ked Bank School House. 1025 00

Total Expenditures....... ........ $2763 29
Total Receipts, as above 2753 18

Indebtedness of District $ 10 11

D. PARTNER, PraidtnU
Attest :

D. Cu USING ham, Secretary.

July 19, 1871 3w

CAUTION.
ALL peraous are hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way tres-pasai-

on the lands of the trmleraifrned, in
Black Log township. Persona so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'enl of the
law.

Robert Molntire. J. K. McfnHre.
Saauel LauTtr, William Lauver, -

David LauTer, Charles Gink,
Michael Hommon, William Bilgef,
Adam Smith, Patnnel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rtpmkm,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, lae Baaghman,
Thomas J. Darling, George W. Gorton.

June 21. 1R71.

Administrator's notice.
Ettate of Mary Dietrich, decerned.

Letters nf Administration onWHEREAS of Mary Dietrick. late of
Fayette twp., dte'd.. have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the aime
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and tho-- having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Aim'r.
July 19, 1871-- 6t

A FINE assort meat of Cloths, Caniimereg,
XX. Testings, 4c, j net received and for sale I

FINANCIAL AID COMERCIAL

CIX)SIlVGt PRICES
or

iOSo. 3dSt. 'Pkila.
3 o'dorle, p.m.'", Aug'.i, 1871.
New V. 8. 6 s of 181 iiiisn2
C. 8. 6'a of '8t,.......... iiojune)

"'62, njrau4Tn3iii3j- '65 - 18fM4
3" 'C6. w,. .............. im&mj

'", sew i ...... mi(iisi
' ; 113 H3

6's. 10-4- 0's -- . . 113t(iiU8
C S.J30 fear 6 per cent. Cj...... 114J&1U
Gold. 112 ($112
Silver - 107)!09
Union Pecifio R. R. 1st M. Bonds- - 87 (a 87
Central Pacific R. R... 98j 89
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 81 81

XIFFLINTOWN ft PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Jcmata Sehtisbl

by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat
terson.

Butter V lb-..- ... 1$
Eggs. II dox
Lard, lj tt ...7." 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed 50
Poultry, life 8
Dried Apples 8

" Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, unpared 15
" Cherries .....

Cherries, pitted - ... 20
Blackberries..-- . ... 4

" Raspberriea ... 2't
Country Hams - . 17
Sides and Shoulders 10
Potatoes, V but 1 00
Onions " 1 or.
Ground Alum Salt, 1 sack..... 2 25
Railroad Ties 60
Locust. Posts, mortising 35

" for board fence.. 16

D. K. SULOUFF'S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Gbaix.
White Wheat, "Jp bus - .. $1 2l

Red Wheat, " ........ ... 1 10
Corn .. 62
Oats .. 55

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, 1? ton ..$5 75
Nut " " ... 4 75
Pea " " ... 8 25
Bituminous" " ... 3 35

Lcmbih.
Run of Log, 4 4, T? 1000 ft $24 00

- 6- -, ... .. 16 00
' 8 4, " 25 00
" 6-- " 28 0Uto4000

Hemlock Frame, " ..... 1700to20fl0
" Boards. 180Cto2O0O

Whitepine worked Flooring..... ... 28 00
German Siding 28 00

Panel Doors .... .1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window 65

,i . 9x12, 75
" 10x12, " ' 80

" " 10x14, 90

rilll.ADELPUl. MARKETS.
PHILAnSLFMA, Aug 1, 1871.

Flocb There is no life in the Breadstuff
market, and in Flcur the transactions are
confined to a few hundred barrels, including

Superfine $4 75(5,5 12

Extras $5 (Klfa.o 50
N. W. Extra Family 5W 25
Ohio & Ind. do. 0. $fi 75(Tf7 25
Penna. do. do. ..... $5 ToCuirt (HI

Fancy Bramt? $7 508 50

Gbai The offerings of new Wheat are
liberal and the demand limited. Sales of
24(f) bush, western and southern at SI 33
1 3 , and amber at $1 40 pi bushel Rye is
steady at 75c. Corn comes In freely and the
market dull ; sales of 400 bushels yellow at
7'c. and 24,000 bushels western mixed at
67a68e; 0s are dull ; about 4000 buihele
sold at 52vo7e for new southern and Pa., and
70c for old white we I era

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, July 81 P. M.

There was not much demand for Beef Cat-

tle y. aril prices deolinrd. Sales of
choice at 7c ; fair to good at 6a8c, and com-mo-

at 4aolc Tjl lb gross. Receipts, 3000
head.

Cows and CaWes are dull. Sales of spring-
ers at $30i)O. and fresh cows at $3565.
Receipts. 250 head.

Sheep are not attracting much attention.
Sales of fair and good at 6a Sc. .Lambs
range from 7a8Jc. Receipts, 18 0tt0 bead.

Hogs are in good request at Tery full fig-

ures. SMes of corn-fe- at 7:i7JcV lb. Re-

ceipts. 2691 head at the Union Yard.

DIED.
TYSON On July 3mh, in Milford town

ship. Matliias Tyson, aged 75 years, 3 inos.
and 28 days

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

SSALSSS IN

Grain, Lumter,Coat

Salt, Ilastci,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber, Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boata of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumher, Coal, Ac, cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

agyYoo ean make moner by sailing on as
before selling or buying elsewhere. '

GSAIS WILL BI RFCXIVKD in STORE TO BE

SOLD Bt THK IsT OP JUSE, 1871.

P. Si Ottr grain is not derated oa men's
backs.-

Mifflintowa, April 20, 1871.

Auditor's Kotice.
Ettate of Elizabeth Spade, deceased.

rHE undersigned, appointed by the Court
make distribution of the balance of

money in the bVnds of Solomon G. Dressier,
administrator of Elisabeth Spade, dee'd , to
and amonirst the parties lawfully entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of hie ap-
pointment, at bis office in Mifflintowa, on
THURSDAY. AUGUST 3rd, 1871. at two
o'clock P. M., when and where all parties
interested may attend if the think proper.

. LOUIS E. ATKINSON, Auditor.
July 12. 1871.

Sprrhl Beta's.
WST DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Divam of
the Eye and Ear, kit tpotialty m tkt Medical
College of Pnuuglvania, 13 peart' nperimtt,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. 85 Arch
fetreet, Pbila. Testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitioe. . Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
cetlJ-J- y

2lw dnrtisfmratj.

TUSGAB0BA ACADEHY,
ACA23UIA, PA.

The 891 h School-yea- r begins September 6th.
Location healthful, attractive and well ad'ap
ted to pby sioal development. Free frem loaf
ing places and soloons. the influences are
moral More than 3.00U yoang men - have
here been prepared for College er basiaeas.-- .

Terms moderate. Apply for circular to ;

; " i . .1 t P. B..8TONB A.M. .

, , . , J. J. PATTERSON. A.M.

Hntnal Fire InsiiraBee Company
At Woodstock, has been doing business thirty-on-e

years. Six year it has lsid no assess-
ments, and the average rate ef aaaeasatent
during the thirty-on- e years has been 2 8-- 4

per cest. a teak. The assessment for the
year just caded is 2 1- raa cent.; and the
Company Mao m clear turpuu over Bit hanaUct.

"COE slLE. 200 acres superior. White
a. mi i im her iana, near lock uaven, ra.
5,000 acres Hemlock Timber land, ('otter Co.,
Pa. P. W. Sheaser. Geologist k Engineer,
PottsTille, fa.

RfWlT PtTCl? This wholesome, agree
Al VVl UULll. ,ble, and refreshing
summer beverage ar, be easily made at about
i rents per gallon, with Ascuesbach &

Millies Genuine Koot Beer Extract. Ask
for ii at your store, ' or send 25 cents for a
vial and directions to 400 North Third Street.
Philadelphia.

WANTED for theAGENTS
MISSI0H OF LITE,

Covxsels oa tub Nature akd Htoiebb or
the Mascclms Fgnctio. By Dr Napheys,
author of ''The Physical Life of Woman." It
relates to Ike male oex; is full of new facts
delicate but outrpoken ; practical and pop
ular; bighly endorsed; selis rapidly, bold
by subscription only. Exclusive territory.
Terms liberal. Price $2. Address for eon-tent-

Ac, J. G. FERGUS & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Bead This!
jr WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

VV $30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful inreotloue. Address M. WAGNER
A CO.. Marshall. Mich.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet mea can make a fortune

by revealing the searet of ths business to so
one. Address EDGAR SIMS,

68 Broadway, New York.

1,001 GIFTS.
GBltD SIFT CMCEftT a ftktrlbattea

Benefit of the

Fouling Asylum of me Sisters of Charity

in the City of New York, and SOLDIERS'
and SAILORS' ORPHANS' HOME. Washing-
ton, 1). C. to be held in Washington, D. C.
under and by virtue of a permit from Hon.
Commissioner of Internal lievenue, on Thurs-
day. Jllt 27tl., positively.

After ihe Concert, the Commissioners will
award to the successful ticket holders,

1,003 GUTS, AMOUNTING to $200,000.

52,0o0 Tickets only will be said at $3 each.
Hon. II. McCnioir.u. of Elkton, Md..

Major Geo. T. Castle, Baltimore, Md., Com-

missioners.
Hon Jas. S. Nculet, M. C, Pittsburgh,

Pa.. Trustree.
Reference : Msjor-Ge- D. Hunter, U. S. A.,

Washingtou.-D- . ; Hon. Jaw. 8. Negley,
Pittsburgh. Pa. ; First National Bank.

MJ. : Apilcton & Co . Bmkers,
Hagerstown; TJpdegrafTA Sons. Hagerstown;
Hon. R. J. Drent. late Altorni y General,
Baltimore ; C. F. Abbott, Eatj., 20 P. O Ave ,

Baltimore: John 11. Fowler, T." ; V. II.
Myers & Bro., Exchsnee Place, Baltimore.

Deeds of the Real Rstate, ceniOeil to by
counsel, in hands of the Trustee.

TVkeis and circulars caw be had of f. t.
DF.YLIY, Geti'l Agent, Stationer and Printer,
No. ai .Nassau Street, New York. Tickets
sent C. O. D., if desired. Send fo-- Circulars
containing deneription of priirs. Tickrts for
sale also by Rilet & at their News
Stands. Philadelphia, H:irribnrg. Pittsburg.
Ac, and on the line of Pena. KaiiroaJl and
connections.

ROSADALIS
TllE INGREDIENTS THATo COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-

fore it is nit a secret preparation,
consequently

PHTSICim PRESCRIBE IT

It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Svphilisin allilaforms. Rheuma-
tism, tikin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint aud all diseasea of the
liluod.

A will do more pond than ten bottles
ot the equips of Sorsaporilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIAN

Invented Rosadalis in their practice
for the pi st thrre years and freely
eidorie it as a reliable Alterative
aud Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGTT, of Baltimore.
DR. T.J. BOYKIN. "

!DR. R. W.CARR. "
DK. F. O. IJANr.LLY. --
jjll. . S. SPARKS, of KlcholaiviUe,

DR. j. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. ft NOBLES, Edgocomh, N. C.

USED AUD INDORSED BI
J. B. FRENCH It SO.NS, Fall River,

KIM. :,
F. tV. SWTTTT, Tclcsn,' Mich.
A. F. WHKLLEJi, Lima, Ohio.
R HALL. Lima. Ohio. .

CRAVEN CO., VS.
SA.M'L. C. McKADDEN", Murtrces- -

Doro, leun.
Our spare will not allow of any jr

tended remarks in relation to ta
vinuesof KosAUalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Es--.

tract suDerior to anrthev have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
b'ifMjd ; ami to the alllicted we say try:
Rnxaitalis, and you will be restored
to health.

RosaJalisfs Jul J tv all TJrurristsS price $1.00 per buttle. Address

S3. CLE1I5ST3 CO.

Bait i noee, Vi

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

CClIOEED FAH7TS DT OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

C32CHE YELLOW, DEOP BLACK,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes;

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varinsn

Concentrated L79, Babbitt's Potash,'

lAitty tnd Glasct.'
The above goods', with a large variety of

DRCGS and PAT E.VT MEDICINES, always
en band at the

PATTERSON DETJG STORE.
Glass iui ii any site desired.

. Dr1 f. C. RDNDIO.
July 12, 1871-- tf

ABU EST STOCK of Dress Goods in theL coubty at Tilt en & Espensebade's.

THE KEYSTOJSE!

THE KEYSTONE!

.THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

Ttfi, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
' ' tooat respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the faot that wa have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the conn-ty- ,

dirdotly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870, on Bridge
Street, MitBintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GEltEEAL HZBCHANSISnrCr.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the publis of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, Ac,

consisting or

T
Jsiack Hernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

H
Black aod Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Faucy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiena,

E
Striped and Figured Percals.
Striped and Figured Chintze,
Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqua,
Striped and Figured Grenadipns,

K
Murl Chene,
Murl Voplin,
Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Schambra,

E
Plaid Poplins,
Plaid Chintze,
t'laid Nainsooks,
Plaid India TwiTls,
Plaid Swiss,

White French Organdies.
White Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Bifliup Lawns,
While Victoria Lawns.

!!ack and r"ai)cy tloths,
Wafck and Fancy Cassimeres,'
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain (Tottonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marseilles,
Striped aud Plain i'lanuels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheetin,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Billion and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bls
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Blisses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Miises' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaffers,

E
Glassware and Qnee'nsware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

Wool Figured. Venitian, Lisfing1
and W ool D'utih Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades' and Fixtures.

Berlin, Zephyr, and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Tarns.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,'

E
In fact everything necessary to make up a
complete stoci of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying Strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can efler great in-

ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

We only asii the public to give us a ctll
ano? examine our stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPEN'SCHADE.
Jus 21, 1871.

alrs ti !ral tfjtatr.

A Valuable Farm
IX WALKER TOWNSHIP

AT PKIVATE SALE.
o

r(E undersigned offer at prrvat sale. a
(arm, situated in Walker town-

ship, about one fourth mil northeast of
on the east side of the Jauiaia rivr,

adjoining lanls of William Hetrick aud Mrs.
Shumin. containing

ONE taDEED AM SLTTEEN ACRES,

Nine Acres of which are well set with young
timber. The remainder is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation every acre being
tillable ; having thereon erected a large mw

Brick Dwelling House;
also a good STlE HOUSE, suitable for
renting or can be used as a auruiter h ..
a good Spring House near to the Dwelling
IIo4, Itake-ove- n and good Well of nevtr-fnili-

water all under one roof.

Good I&T-g-c Tiiitili iStirtii
Watron Shed, Wood House, and all other ne.
eessary outhuildinzs. : There is a good Coat
Wharf on the premises, which is valuable.
Also a good Young Orchard, just beginning
to bear plentifully. ,

This farm was formerly owned by Samuet
Bashorc. dee'd., and can be bought from his
widow. Mrs. Ann Myers, residing in

MiSin Co., Ta. ,FulI particulars
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on tie jrcmises

M. L. BAS HOKE.
July 12, I871-2- m'

VALUABLE FARM
I.V FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP.

AT PRitATE SALE!

THE Undersigned offers at private sale a
farm, situated in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, abnp.t oi miles
northeast of Mifflin, (by the road), adjoiniuj
lands of C. B. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and Wiljiam Allison, containipg

ISO ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a portion Qf the limber on it being fiae
straight oak, sui'.ible for heavy fraue work.
The romatning one hundred acres are clear,

nd in i g3od stite of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon ereoted a cew

FRAmS rfWELLIU HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a

Gootl Frame IianW Itarri,
40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pump
for watering stock near the bkrn. Two tirri
Cribs, Stone Spriug end Wash House, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are ta Springs ef
excellent water near the honse. There is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FI'fE COLIECtld.N OF FRIIT.
Thia property is in close proximity ti

schools and mills, and is a desirable p'ace fo
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned by calling; ou or addressing the un-
dersigned, residing in MilBiuiown, or l'Uilo
Sliively, on the farm.

June 14. 1871.

Real Estate for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at puhiic sale, in
JuiKia rpun'v. Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUOUST 7, lSTl"

The following real estnte. tc wit ;

No, 1. A Lot in the biroujj of Terrys-vill- e,

bounded by .Market street, the IV lift
sjlvania Kailroa!, Second Street, and Xortn
alley. This is cne of the best locations fo
business, ip tha town. There is on it a forge
and convenient STOtf a Two-stor-

Dwelling, with seven rooms nd ri ha?errrfit.
The lot is well set with cW-- e fruit, and on
it is an admirable site for a warehouse.

No. 2. One end a ha'.f acres in Tarbett
township, adjoining James P. Johnston, with
a Frame Hour, rough cast, ani Stable..
f.n it Apples, Cherriea and other fruit inabuu-rlane- e.

. No. 3. A vacant Lr.t in Terrysvilje, ou
Tuscarora and Third Sss . nuir.berc J 49.

No. 4. T&e uf.lividcd half of One Hun-
dred and Eighty-fiv- e Acr. in Spruce Hill
township, adjoining William Slid Samuel
Wharton. Michael Umbollz and Michael Man-
ge r. Good timber tract.

Those who want any cf. this property will
6tld it to their interest to prepare, to fcuy. It
must be sold.

TERMS. Ten per cent, on safe ; one-thir- d

of ihe whole on ihe ffrjt. of Octuber. 1?71 ;

and the balance on the firet of .April, l2.
Purchasers can have iiu mediate pnessmn no
fsyment 4f or securing the purchase money.

EDM C.N D.St. DOTY.
Ast'tnte pf J. It". Streenton.

June 28J 1371-i- b

Real Estate at Private Sale,
is Milford Township.

fTHE underMgiieJ offers to fi)i at. p'nt5
J sale a certain tract of land situated in

Milford township, one mile south of Patter-
son, Juniata county, adjoining lands of G.
W. Jacobs, B. D. Kepner Jaoob Lemon anil
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Thirty-fiv- e Acres of whic?i are cleared
and in a good state of eultivstiou, having
been limed tvice over within the last ftv
years. The remaining ten vires is woodland,
well set. with lock-oa- k and yellew pine tim-
ber. The improvements oa this property
are a

LOG IlOUSfi BANK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Good Frame SPRI.n'G HOUSE, wiih a
failing Well o." go.-x- l Water at the door, also'
a Spring close by. Also necessary outbuild-
ings, a good Apple Orchard, Peaches, Pears.
Cberrys and all kinds of fruit.

The above property will be sold on very
reasonable terms The purchaser cau als
have the opportunity of buying from ten t
forty acres of good cTeared Tnd adjoining
the above, at a ver laoderate pri?e.

For further information inquire of Arnol I
Varns, owner, who resides on the premNes.
Any person wia'ng to purchase wouid T

well to call and itamine the property for
themselves. ,

ARNOLD VARXS.
July 12 187I-3- m

Cnivvr li.htu. Ml Ar. b t.; Pruf. Dait., H-- W.
Jl St., CiBCBUU. U., mm Dr. Grn. St Charlotte

N C.sre mh- - in t.,ii.af
r f u O ri t d l. t'1- -"

MnrABU4liCM w ttbooS t)i- I CT mssi.l...
rtHrt aaa nn m
atovsH, if uti) iaoW
a"H rwvsrai. Dwftn. with limit 73 c 1 wof aa Lraatv

IA fA avdvTti- -
mml No nUlsm - ha clMM
triaatiuamta. Nom wthat ttwaM t St 4- - Jr

For tSsUe,
NEAR MILLERSTOW.V. a fine Farm of ?H
Alcxe?fi, on the Penna. Central Kailr jd.
Ail ilie necesary outbuildings, tuols, ua.
Good water anl fruit. Apply to

HERBERT J LLOYD.
112 South 4th Street, VaiU'ii., Ta.

June 7, 187I-- U

FOR SALE.
SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE, withA Governors, Boiler and Mud Boiler, all

complete. For fall panimitars address
ROBERT MolNTIRE,

Pera Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.
June 28, 1371.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly ei.at this O&ea.


